Autoregulation of the Bacillus subtilis response regulator gene degU is coupled with the proteolysis of DegU-P by ClpCP.
The response regulator DegU and its cognate kinase DegS constitute a two-component system in Bacillus subtilis that regulates many cellular processes, including exoprotease production and competence development. Using DNA footprint assay, gel shift assay and mutational analyses of P3degU-lacZ fusions, we showed that phosphorylated DegU (DegU-P) binds to two direct repeats (DR1 and DR2) of the consensus DegU-binding sequence in the P3degU promoter. The alteration of chromosomal DR2 severely decreased degU expression, demonstrating its importance in positive autoregulation of degU. Observation of DegU protein levels suggested that DegU is degraded. Western blot analysis of DegU in disruption mutants of genes encoding various ATP-dependent proteases strongly suggested that ClpCP degrades DegU. Moreover, when de novo protein synthesis was blocked, DegU was rapidly degraded in the wild-type but not in the clpC and clpP strains, and DegU with a mutated phosphorylation site was much stable. These results suggested preferential degradation of DegU-P by ClpCP, but not of unphosphorylated DegU. We confirmed that DegU-P was degraded preferentially using an in vitro ClpCP degradation system. Furthermore, a mutational analysis showed that the N-terminal region of DegU is important for proteolysis.